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Eight Persons Killed 
n Highway Crashes

Light deaths in Eastland County Inn I and Cisco. Following the at- 
unn,’ m<J were listed us traffic tack. Ic  stiffened out In the front 
lealh, a..il a ninth may yet go in J sc it and made her lose control of 

the books as a hghway fatality, a the r „  It overturned and Morrow 
chocs o f records l e veal. wa„

Highway patrolmen invest gated hosnitnl 
six o f the e g ' i  deaths, and two 
occurred in Cisco. The ninth

Don Parker Is 
Lakeside Prexy

letlh. v Ilirh may be charged 
against the county, occurred 
Christmas Eve. Motitez Morrow 
u’ffe. ed a he irt attack while rivi
ng w th his wife between East-

Setting New 
Year Oti To 
Good Start

Don Parker is new president of 
the Lakeside Country Club in 
Eastland. Parker, an officer in 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers Association at Gorman, was 
■sleeved at the rlnh's annual meet- 
ting Tuesday night.

Breeding Is 
Important for High 
Mi!h Production

on a lival at a Cisco 
The attend ng physician

rule | the ile-’th w:>i due to a heart 
attack Imt it may yet be charged 
as a traff'e fatal ty.

V> It Ic the number o f deaths In 
the county during 195b was high, 
the record was an improvement 
over the I t traffic fatalities re
corded -n ly.-.K. A check of othei 
years allow., that fouT persons died 
in 1957, seveij in 105(1, LI in

m  J 9  f t  S i  m
f j  J i l  j p V P  W f  ■ (  ■

Cleveland, Oho, killed when truck - * r - ' .Jp j p . ; -i n*- of known uli transmitting
Helen ^ow people nil out the He was driving ami two e tn  < < 1 f ^ ^ jjj

o f Hanger
on Highway SO. M A Y  C A G E H S — Members of the 1959 Eastland H i«h  School basketball team arc pic- Texa- A *  M Extension Dairy

June 29 Mrs. D. C. Robinson, turcd above. On the front row, from loft to right ere Tonv Jordan Rodger Taylor Clark 1 Husbandman A. M. Meekma ex- 
„ ! m™ .yu0/u"!n̂ .r: . ll'ne.,klr  1 Conner. Don Wilson. David Whitten. Mickey G rner and Oran Rhodes. On ‘the back ‘ H ’ ’

world start the New Year.
Not everyone celebrates the 

beginning of the New Year on Jan
uary 1. But people in all parts of 
the world have special customs to 
insure that the New Year will get 
o ff to a good start.

Church sendees and frantic I „  “ 7 **” ■—■* *■«'«■•<•■ «■ |
parties, for example, are typical J “ n* er d ed in car-tr“ ,n crash m 
ways of celebrating in the U. S. I 151 ° ‘

| car crash three miles east of Ran
ger on H ghway 80.

July 22 Robert E. Stedham of

row are Bobby O’Steen, Philip Lewis, Otis Green, Mertin Day, James Lewis, John Wil
son and Coach Spike Dykes. (Photo by Modern Studio).

In many European countries, 
gifts are exchanged on New Year’s 
Day. The custom originated with 
the Romans, according to World 
Book Encyclopedia.

Augustus Cae-ar is said to have 
passed the word along that he had 
hail a vision in which he saw h;m- 
self receiving gifts from the Sen
ate and the people on January 1.

Claudius finally stopped the in
fluence-peddling by limiting the 
cost o f gifts.

Henry III introduced the custom 
into England in the 1200’s, and 
Elitabeth 1 collected enough loot 
to replenish her wardrobe for a j 
year. The custom went out with 
Oliver Cromwell.

In Scotland, bad luck is in store 
for a family if the first person to

Doug Williamson 
Is Stationed 
In Geimany

Gray MatterAug. 24— Debra Ann Bliley,
two, of White Sands, N.M., falls 
from pick-up truck at intersection 
of Highway 80 and Ave. D in Cis
co and is crushed to death by house 
trailer.

Sept. 4— William Lee Cain. 23,
o f Marshall, dies when truck-tract- A:tc Douglas I). Wilhamson left 
or smashes into Colony Creek Christmas day enroute to Kaiser- 
bridge, 1>, mile- we.-t of Ranger |8lautern- Germany, 
on Highway 80.- Williamson received his basic

Oct. 28— Kirk Young, 65, of training at Lackland Air Force 
Dallas is struck and killed by car Base in San Antonio. He spent: days Will pass into the pages of 
while walking along Highway 80.eight weeks in med;eal technicians history. If  anything happened in 
10 miles east of Ranger. j school in Lackland and then was 1 .15:) that will be worth remem-

By JOe GRAY

With the p ig of Christmas 
one has time to pause and reflect1 
on the things that have happened 
in the past few months. The old 
year is*just about gone; it has 
about run its course and in a few

Nov. 20 Archer Herbert King, sent to Gunter AFB, Montgomery, 
49. of Farmersville, killed in one Ala., where he graduated from a 
car crash 13 miles east o f Ranger medical training school. He will be 
on Highway 80. stationed at Kamstein AFB with

Nov. 29—William A. Alsobrook, the 86th Tactical Hospital for 
68, o f Gorman, dies in one car three years.

Prior to his nvlitary service, 
Williamson graduated from East- 
land High School and attended 
Hardin - Simmons and Texas L’ ni- 
versity. He plans to complete his 
education at the extension of 
Maryland University in Germany.

^.pw wreck .3.8 miles east o f Gorman.set foot in the house on 
Year’s Day i* a woman . . .  or a 
gravedigger . . .  or a person who 
walks with his toes turned in . . . 
or a man with red or blonde hair.

To minimize the risk, the Scots 
appointed a tall, dark man as the 
“ first-footer.”  On New Year’s Day 
he enters each house in silence, | 
places a bundle of fagots on the I 
fire, then wishes the family good 1 Two long-time City o f Eastland ! 
luck. j employees worked their last day \

Even the poorest Chinese buy Thursday, 
new shoes for the holiday, he- l E. E. Witt, 91, city health in- 1 
cause it is bad luck to step down ! spector, and A. H. Brow n, 81, n 
on the ground into old shoe; on maintenance crew member, both 
New Year’ s Day. And the Portu- ! retired. They will be honored at 
guese ignore their debts, because

Reception Will 
Honor Longtime 
City Employees Lee Hom Will 

Be Candidate 
For SheriH

the man who pays a bill on this 
day will pay out money all year.

The Brazilians open the New 
Year by expressing the hope of all 
men . . . they designate January 1 
as the Day o f Universal Brother
hood.

January I became generally ac
cepted as New Year's Day in the 
1500’t when the Gregorian calen
dar was introduced. But the new 

(Continued on page two)

l.ee Horn, Cisco police chief, 
an open house Frjday from 3 p.m. | today announced that he would 
to 5 p.m. in the home of Mr. and be a candidate for sheriff in the 
Mrs. James W. Young, 601) South

tiering a hundred years from now 
will be for the historians to decide.

Chli-tmas this year did bring a 
flork of well wishes and greeting- 
from many friend- here and there. 
O f the Christmas cards to come 
to my house, l think perhaps the 
two most original were the ones 
front*Jim Golden and J. L. Reid. 
Jim, o f course, is the old Eastland 
boy who's still at home, and J. L. 
is the old Eastland hoy who’s just 
about as far from home as one can 
be and still he in the Western 
Hemisphere.

J, L.'s curd came from Punta 
Arenas, Chile, w hich is right at the 
south end of both Chile and the 
South American continent. This 
is J. L.’s last Christmas in that 
land. He sent along a note in his 
card that he would be home by 
June, which means he” ll he here 
for the 11)60 Homecoming. I 
don't remember just o ff hand how 
long it’s been since J. L. went to J

that the man behind the counter 
had an ‘‘Odessa” tatooed to his 
wrist. I asked him if he was from 
Odessa. N’o, he said, he was from 
Eastland.

With that I began to wonder 
who this fellaw was. “ Why the Od
essa? I asked.

'‘My wife's from Odessa.”
1 guess that explains that.
But in wondering who he was 

I asked. His name was Hearn 
and it turned out that it was Lloyd 
and Christine’s baby brother, John 
Winston Hearn. I gue.-s he was 
about nine or ten years old when

plains that the number of calves 
needed each year to maintain her I 
numbers depends on herd manage
ment and health. Records from 
Texas Dairy Herd mprovement A- | 
sociations show the average annual 

; herd replacement rate is approxi-. 
mately 6 percent. This percentage 
does not allow for cows sold fori 
dairy purposes.

According to the husbandman, | 
at least one-third as many heifers 
are needed as there are rows in 
the herd since all calves that are 
born will not live, develop, or 
breed satisfactorily. When it is 
pos-ible to make selections, dairy
men should raise calves from the 
best cow families. Meekma advises 
selecting calves from the top 60 
percent of cows in the herd.

“ When dairymen select good 
breeding stock and use better feed
ing methods to promote rapid 
growth, they can expect more prof
itable returns through earlier ma
turity and heavier milk produc- 
t'on,”  points out the specialist.

But dairymen who buy replace-

O. 11. Dick was ra-elacted vire- 
p e ident and Emmett Powell ia 
newly c 'c-tH  e-ntary-trensurer. 
Aubiey K''.c:iid of Ranger is out- 
go.ii.ir i> "  ident and Andy Taylor 
is wriririg sene‘ :uy-tr—isu'er.
g*i- v d re •tor* are H M. Bagwell 

of Ranger an I Clyde Young, who 
ill -e ve one ye ir terms, and 

Elton Abb' and Joe Stephen, who 
will -er\e two year terms llold- 
ov'-r di ’ -o-s are R. P. Haun and 
Lot er W iliams. The outgoing 
' •■i-'to.s >e.e Joe Stephen and 
Well, LaJton.

Cub members vote I to hold 
their •• mr.nl golf tournament in 
1!*Cip June 24, 25 nn ' 26. Pa ' *r 
Yd he would name r n'an- 
: i 'g  commifee f .r the tourney 
:n tie  n>-ar futu<e.

A re -ulut ion w: - passed prais
ing officers of t le club for 
their work in the past two years. 
The re-olot'on stated that the 
rlub now operate. on a sound 
financial basic with the largest 
membership list in its history.

DON PAP.KER
country club president

he left here,
And if people aren't from East- ments for their herds generall}

land, quite frequently they turn cannot expect to increase their
out to be related to Kastland herd’s production level much higrh-
people. The manager of the .same er than the level of the herds from
eating place happened to overhear which the replacements 

(Continued on page three l bought.”
w e r e

HOLLYWOOD H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

There has been so many activ-

Seaman. Young is city manager. 
All of their friends have been in
vited to attend.

Witt has been a city employee 
since Dec. 1, 19.31 and Brown 
since Dec. 16, 1943.

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
"O a  T h *  S qaar*”

m e m b e r  r  n  i r

May 7 Democratic primary elect- South America, but it must have. ^ e  past week we completely
I been about five years or so ago. | overlooked our space in the Tele- 

who served us deputy He is now finishing up one of hi-I frrom last week. Did you miss us?
'  1 1 1 ”  1 Our employees enjoyed

ion.
Horn, ___  _____  ______r __, -W .

sheriff before police chief a t ! contracts and he doesn’t intend to I 
Cisco, said he would make his! renew this time. He says his go- 
formal announcement at a later i»g  to Chile was a wonderful ex
date. j  perience, but, after all, there is

''I will appreciate the support such thing as too much of a good 
and influence o f all of my I thing. So J. L. will be home this
friends
stated.

in this campaign,”  he

>r*<

t O broad New Year! W »  certainly 

i won d th J  o m , and that

t f r y t u e f t s

* 0  good it tends.

CHLAG

Y,,r 24 65
W*rm*r F r id a ,

ni? ,U  New
l l ^ E BU,C*
)L“ £A T  ENG INE

M° r o n  c o .

andhappy hmet
for off

year.
For the past few years J. I- 

has been supervising a refinery 
for the Chilean government in 
Punta Arenas, or perhaps it is new 
there. Punta Arenas is the -outli- 
e: n nost city in the w orld, accord
ing to my copy of the Hammond 
.'.this. It is so far south that the 
weather is continually bad and 
cold. It is way south of the north
ern boundary of the Anartir Zone. 
And as J. L. tells me there is very 
I ttle natural vegetation in that 
part of the world.

The wind blows continually and 
about the only way a tree can 
get a start is to be planted on the 
leaward side of a building, or to 
have something protecting it from 
the south wind.

In Chile the oil industry is 
nationalized. About two years or 
so ago. Life Magazine had a story 
about the constant search for oil 
that was taking place in South 
America. This article was about 
all the countries in South Amer 
ira, illustrated with pictures of 
men and events they thought 
worth telling America about. On 
one page of this magazine was a 
picture of J. L. Reid and some of 
hi- associates thawing out some
thing with a blowtorch. J. L. 
w- n't identified further, hut he’s 
the -m e  J. L. Reid that grow 
up rigiit here in Eastlan I and 
married Olrlen's Chari e Valliunt. 
James is hi- brother. Janie- is the 
banking menihpr o f the family.

When J. L. was last here about 
‘ wo >x»ars ago he told me that he 
•honirht another t" o years would 
f n -h him up in that part of the 
world. You know there is some 
thing about an Eastlander and a 
Tex m; you can take them out of 
\nierica and Texav but you can’t 

take  home and the love for home 
out of the heart of nn old Eastland 
boy.

I am constantly running into 
Eastland people in my rounds. The 
other day I was eating in a Fort 
Worth restaurant when 1 notieed

a won
derful meal at the Lone C« 
Country Club on the night of 
Dec. 22. However, we were asked 
to vacate the premises by lit pan. 
and were really disappointed in 
-uch a short not Ye of the fact. 
We were informed at 29 minutes 
until 10 and believe me, we didn’t 
take that long to vamoose!

Wedding bells rang on Dec. 
26 for one of our former em
ployees, Shirley Ja ielle Hou-e. 
Shirley became the bride of Ro
bert Donald Blackmon at 2:30 
p. m. at the First Baptist Church 
Parsonage. Rev. Harvey Kimbler 
officiateil at the ceremony. Mrs. 
Blackmon is a former resident of 
Ft. Worth and Robert is an Fust- 
land resident at 291 N. Am mer
man. Hi- mother is employed 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Blackmon will 
live in Abilene where he is em
ployed a- a bookkeeper for the 
Highway Department.

A surprise birthday party was 
held in Ranger f  ir Hazel Tackett 
on Dec. 23, by her sister, Mrs. 
Joyce Browning. Hazel received 
many nice gifts and enjoyed -ee- 
ing so many of her friends that 
night.

Otto and Florence Crabb spent 
their Christmas holiday- in Plain- 
view with their daughter and 
f.r. il}, Mr. and Mrs. Glen O’Neal. 
T ie.' enjoyed watching (her 
nrardchtldren, Ronnie and Glyn- 
ia, onen their gift- from Santa.

Joel T nkcr-ley and Sally Le n
non. "ho are students at Texas 
Te h in I uhbo-k visited in the 
Some of I’cnice Tnnketslev nnd 
family Mon lay night.

V'si.or- in t' e h >me of the 
f-lilie Ovi.-hort w»re Mr. « an! 
Mrs. G. L. Di ike and on of Ab
ilene. Mr. and Mr=. li-bih SteiVi 
eos and rhiMn n of Ft V* orth. 
Mr an I Mrs V rmon T’allum of 
Gn'H*"V He. Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
l uffield and daughter of Wichi
ta halts, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Duffield nn I son of Snyder. Miss 
Shirley J1 Hall urn of Denver, 
Colorado and Mi<s Norma F. 
Hallum of Dallas.

B AN K

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tanker- 
sley visited with their daughter, 
Mrs. P. J. Stum and family in 
Healdton, Oklahoma over the 
holidays.

Mrs. Brenda Warren and son 
sjient the holidays in Sweetwater 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren.

Mrs. Della Hagar is visiting 
her daughter in Louisana.

We were glad to see Velma 
Dalton out at the plant one day- 
last week. Understand Wells came 
home for the Christmas holidays. 
Hope it will be where he can re
main home soon.

Our sympathy goes to Elva 
Lew s and family this week. El
ya's infant granddaughter was 
laid to rest last Saturday after
noon in Desdemona.

Rofaricms Hear 
Reports Prom 
College Boys

Eastland Rotarians Monday had 
an opportunity to meet two young 
men who they helped to attend 
rollege this year.

Mike I.isenbee, a student at 
Cisco Junior College, and Perry 
Miller, a Ranger College student, 
spoke at the club’s regular noon 
luncheon. Rotarians awarded 
scholarships to the two students 
this year.

Both expre -ed their apprecia
tion for the help and both said 
the} ho|>e to continue their edu
cation. Lisenbee hopes to attend 
e ther Howard Payne or Hardin- 
Simmons University after gradu
ation from CJC and Miller plan* 
to attend Texas Tech.

Friday to be 
Holiday Here

Eastland will -tart the new year 
o ff with a holiday Friday.

Almost all businesses will be 
closed for the day along with the 
courthou.-e, post office, city hall 
and bank. The first is one of the 
off'rial Chamber of Commerce 
holidays here.

EASTLAND NATIONAI 
"On The Square” 

Member F. D. I. C.

PURE CORN—Leroy Huff, Rutledge, Mo., holds on hi* lap 
the reasons for the blue ribbon he holds In his hand. Ht (a 
6 4-H winner in a statewide crop* contest.
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Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE WATTS. Minister

Music Study Club 
To Present Miss 
May Bell Taylor

Hospital News

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly — Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onous Dirk and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E Moore, Editor

me week by earner in city .. 
.Das month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in County 
One year by mail m state — 
One year by mail out of state

.16

.66
2.96
4.96 I
6.96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
fj*r,rhr,f or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
tppea* <n the column* of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being VrougM to the attention of the publishers.

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital are:

Mrs. Norman Guess, Eastland,

Hariin .■ Math of Brooklyn, Mwk'f*.dy Club mtg ^  (i.„. .. K..,i... . 1
New \otk, Wutchtower Society wju pre»ent Miss May Hell l’aylor, Mr, A j, /anardi, Cisco, sur-
repne tentative and Circuit Super- a Baptist missionary from Brazil, ;ca|
visor of Jehovah’s Witnesses, as guest speaker at the regular M|S Herman Weathersby, East*
Texas Circuit No. 6, arrived in '" ‘‘.‘ting Wednesday, which will be |ulu| nu.,li(.a|

. held in the Woman’s Club. TheEastland Monday, it was announe- .. . . . .  ,meHuifr will be at S mO p.m.
cnI today by J»»e Watts, presiding. They will also present top mu>- 
minUter for the Kastland conjerex* iciani of the community. Included 
ation. 'are harpist, Dorothy Bilderback of

Special activity for the week, Ranger College, violinist Mildred
including the change in meeting j J-ickrmU o f Ranger, violinist Nancy
dates from the regular scheduleF™ 1,0* * * * } » " d' ■»**«» Hew
are as follows ett’ 1,1ls0 of Kastland> wil* Pla> t,u’

veolia.

Donald Sanders 
Finishes Recruit 
Training Jan. 8

SAN DIEGO, U-Uf. -  
K. Sanders, son of Alel K- Sam 
ers of Ranger, is scheduled to 
graduate from recruit training Jan.

---------  L  at the Naval Training Center,
Mrs. Odell Tucker, Cisco, medic- San |)ieif0( < a|,f.

• The graduation exercises, niark-
Mrs. 1. C. Inzer, Eastland, me- 1 ^  of nine week- of

dic“ l ^  . !-hoot ramp” , will include a full
Mrs- Mina Nunnelly, DeLeon, I  ̂ ^  anH rex ,ew before
.j :—i . . .  1 vilian dig-

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S I ^

al

W  A - N ' T ^ A ' D  S
Cords of Thanks charged lor at rats of 12.00 Each

FOR RENT
fO K  KFJv'T: Furnished bedroom 
apartment in duplex. 611 W. I’ lum- 
tner •*

. iiKN r . ; room furnished
apartment-. Private Bath and bills
paid. Call 63.

.A  FOR RENT: Nice 3 room apart- 
I ment. Adjoining car port. Phone 
’  168 •

S F<iR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house. Close up Apply 210 E. VaV

! 1! L _ - 4 ________
FOR HENT: Furnished apart-

* ments. "2 rooms and bath. Bills
• paid. Jr asonable rates. Close in.

£12 ‘ Patterson. Phone 188.

FOK RENT: 
house. 210 E

Small
Valley.

furnishes!

I

FOR RENT: ?Tewlj decorated 
bpurt#)&i>is Hillside. Phone 9520

E?Kf0V LIKE DOWNTOWN, clov
to swsrything. 100 lovely redecor-

'  atedfoom- with 100 private hath?. 
, all with ceiling fans and heat«i 
J with warm steam beat, for onfy 

$ 9.50 per month, which include- 
• maid service. Delicious Coffee

JShop. Also apartments custom 
• to any size for permanent 

guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 

* ’"W ffiF ’ ffoemsrtx- the CdhnelleP, 
| Eastland. Ter*-

I

t

I

FOR RENT: Small furnished
hou«o 512 aouth Bassett. Phoar 
670-W.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Room for few in Friday 
group kindergarten. Phone &27-W.

Front .♦ a.in. to 12 noon Thurs
day and Friday he, assisted by 
Mrs. Mathis, will take the lead 
in house to house mini-tery, train- 

J ing those who need assistance to 
give an effective witness.

From 9 a.m. to 12 noon Satur
day and Sunday, hou.-« to house 
ministery will also he featured. 
At 6:30 p.m. on Satuiday he will 
meet with all congregational over
seers to discuss congregation 
matters. At 8:00 p.m. he will 
talk to the entire congregation. 
This service talk will deal with 
his finding during the week and 
to give helpful admonition.

medical I jittarv officials and ci
M -s Edna Ziehr, Cisco, medical 
Mrs! Wylie Harbin, Eastland,

medical
Mrs. Ina Burnett, Carbon, me-

program.

are a- follows. Wednesday 7 :30 
CALLING ALL (,1s: Don’t lose | p m pjble Study at the service 
your til benefit-. I -e it to buy •  center, 308 West Third Street in
home for your family. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone 152.

M. A.

Eastland Masonic 
Lsd|t No. 467 

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday o f each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H. G. Weathersby. W. M. 
L. E. Uoakaby, Sec rotary

Cisco. Thursday 7:30 P M Bible 
Study at the Kingdom Hall, 204 
North Dixie Street in Eastland. 

Sunday, 2 p.m. at the Kingdom

The group of musicians will play 
together a 20 or 30 minute pro j  T |.oef Carbon. medical
gram of classical and modern I M|> Mary parkei, Eastland, me- 
music, which will be a guest day 1 j i ta|

Bernice Clark, Miilland, medical 
Mrs. C. W. Medford, Eastland, 

roed ical
Herman Weathersby, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Wesley Smith, surgical,

I Cisco
Mrs. Odell Spruill, Dallas, me- 

I du al
Ida Chandler, Eastland, medical I 
Mrs. John Smith, Eastland, me- i 

dical 1
Mrs. Belle McCullough, East- j 

land, medical
Floyd McBee, Eastland, med ial I 
Mrs. John Slaughter, Eastland, j 

medical I
Dismissed were: Charlie Petree,

nituries. ,
In nine weeks of instruction, ths 

••raw recruit”  is developed into a 
Nasy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

■BAD the classified*

Roscoe Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

EFFICItm 

EXTF.RMINA1
OF

*  R<>** • S ii„tFiil

• M c» • Fl.« , ti4

• S ro rPi"n«
N..: al Pe-t r

U l t e r H u n . * '
FE3T CONTROL i

— Surity Bonded Termite Control,

Lake Leon Boat 
Club to Hold 
New Years Party

Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Massen 
gale will host the members of the

Other meeting- for the week, Lake Ia^oii Boat Club when they
meet for their annual New Year's 
Party Thursday night at 7 p.m. 

All members are welcome.

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nursing, special diet. 
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

Mrs. Witt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Out of town guests in the home Mrs. Mable Hamilton, Mrs. Dewey

HaH 20 1 North Dixie Street Mr. 'during the"ChrirtmJTimliday/were ^  A^m '^arner U  Fm l
Waking1 w f f i t  In ' A Wicked' (Mr and Howard Carney h . ^  p j.  Turner. Mrs. Virginia

World.” \t 3:0" The Wutchtower K1".'"e * " d . dlmmy ot Aeverez. Mrs. Jack Germany, Jef-
H.ble -tu.K clas- will lie heW, ’ ^  F'*,yd rarn*’y « f  frey Germany. Lisa Germany, Gas-

Kemiit and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. tou B ^ a t ,  Delores Tankersley, 
Paschal and Edgal Earl of Ailing i v wey Webb, Mrs. Alma Vann, Al 
ton' Fannin, Mrs. Gertrude Morgan,
. .c .  , 7  Claude Harris, Mrs. Ed Wendy,
H LIDAY GUESTS Gailon Abies, and Mrs. Mittie

Mrs. A. F. Taylor had as her
I follow ed by n thirty-minute ser
vice talk to the congregation.

•The object of this week’s min
isterial training progiam,”  Mr. 

. Watts said, "is to better iiiuip

morale of people of our eomniun-

“  i ill BJbte
T4 HOl^ DESIRED to attend

E D D I E  S I all meetimrs of Jehovah’s \K itness-
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE > es.

••7 to. DAUenUTT P O «0X *44 — ----------

every one of the preaching fellow- 
ship' of Jehovah’- witnesses in guests over the Christmas holidays 
the practical u-e of the Bible as Mr an,l " r * .  J. P. Kilgore, Gayle |
a help . fort fving the -piritual ,a»»d Glenna of Albuquergue, N.M., VISITS LANIERS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weathersby of 
Goldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Perry, Linda and Mike of Ea-t- 
land. Mrs. Kilgore and Mrs. Per 
ry are Mrs. Taylor’s daughters and " a> ' 
Mr. Weathersby is her brother.

Roland, James and Marguerite 
Lefevre of Abilene were guests in 
the Iuinier borne during the hoii-

IASTIAMO. TIX AI

HEAR

R. L. W ALL
Over Station KERC 

Gospel of Christ Program 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Smallf o r  y v r
se fTHs pc id. Close in.hou

W. Patterson.

furwished 
*  203

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALF. OR TRADE: Six
rooms, hath, rellar, tank and five 
acres Call 9522.

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebudt ard guaranteed. Auth
orized Salaa 6 Service. 1392 Sayl 
es. Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main *  Eastland

Getting-
(ContifiaeO 7rear Pace One)

year still begins on March 21 in 
Iran. And the Hindus have a dif
ferent New Year’- Day for each 
of their many religious groups.

Monday, Jan. 4 " I ’leaning the -late" on Mew
7 0 p.m. The Oibtfellow Year’s Day once involved a lot of

Lodge will hold their regular elbow grease. World Book En- 
nieeting in the I OOF Hall. cyclopedia says the English u-ed to

7 :3U p.m. —  The regular meet- ;. lean the chimneys on the first of 
ing of the Pythian Sisters will be ■ the year for good luck, 
held in Castle Hall, 106 Com-I The ancient Romans honored 
merce. * Janus, the god of gate* and doors

1 p.m. — The Court House and o f beginnings and ending-, on 
will be the scene of the monthly the first day of the year. Janus, 11

Trade Wltn Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
ty for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR SALE: Brick. Inquire Smith’s 
Service Station, Olden.

FOB SALE: 1946 Indian motor
cycle with 1948 racing motor. 
Runs good. Phone 852-J after 
5 :30 p.m

FOR SALE: 6 foot comb ne. or 
trade for livestock or feed. Robert 
Kincaid, phone 997-J-l.

FOR SALE: 225 foot water front 
and dock. J. A. Fox, Route 2, East- 
land.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

meeting o f the Po-se Ann*.
Tuesday, Jan. 5

2 p.m. —  The Eastland Art 
club w 4! meet in the home of Mr*.
\ arge Dan.els for their regular 
meeting.

7 :30 p.m. —  The Eastern Star 
w ill meet :,t the Masonic Hall for  ̂
the regular -tated meeUng. All  ̂
officers and member- are request- j 
ed to be present anil visitors wel- J 
corned. |

9 a.m. — The member- of W’ SCS  ̂
j will meet for the business meet- r 
ing and election of officer*. "This i | 
Is The Day”  will he presented by i 5

for whom the month of January I 
wa* named, was pictured with two | 
faces, and looked bpth ahead and j 
backward. •  *1

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

r
N O T I C E

6 FOR SALE: Bundled hegira at Gus 
a Hart farm northwest of Eastland.
I  10c a bundle.

J FOK SALE: Wood, wood, wood, j 
Lot* of big green bark log*. Phone j 
896-W-2, Ranger. Bill Barnes.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 
sett.

House, 608 S. Bas-

FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerherdt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

2

FOR SALE: 5 room house and fua- 
niture sold together or separately. 
Canned fruits and vegetables. 
Must sell by Nov. 15. 300 N. Dixie, 
Eastland.

I FOR SALE: 5 room house, 103
* Lens. Inquire at McGraw Motor 
{  Company.

* MUST SELL: 4 room house with 
I  cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
I  M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

j M ISC. WANTED
7 WANTED- Children to keep by 
i  hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
_ excellent care. Phone 446-W.

t  W ANT TO LEASE: 200 acres or 
t  up, grass land. Call 374.

I

W ANTED: 
l  261-J.

Baby sitting. Call

LOST
j  LOST: Wheelbarrow, between here 

j^iid Gunsigbt. Phone 601.

-

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

« . » 5
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

Mrs. D. C. Brown.
Wednesday, Jan. 6

3:15 Mme-. Sayre, Hart, 
Carpenter, Anderson and Dabney 
will be hostesses to the meeting of 
the Music Study Club. "Missions 
and Music in Brazil" will be given 
by Miss May Bell Taylor.

7 :30 p.m. The regular meet- 1 
ing of the Wesleyan Service Guild ] 
will be held in the Methodist ! 
Church.

Thursday, Jan. 7
3 p.m. —  The members of the 

'Thursday Afternoon Club will 
meet for the election of officers 
and the program, ‘ ‘Politics Is for 
People.”

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Cross will he 
Hostess at the regular meeting of 
Las Leales Club. “ America Looks 
at Russia" will be given by Mrs. 
Siebert and “ Across the Carib
bean’ ’by Mrs. Dry.

USED CARS
EXTRA SPECIAL

1959 Ford 4-door, radio and 
heater, standard transmission. A 
real buy.

i r i r k
1956 Ford 4-door, Fordomatic, 
factory air conditioning, radio, 
two tone.

★  A #
1955 Ford, 4-door, radio and 
heater, Fordomatic.

k ic k
1955 Chevrolet, 4-door with 
overdrive.

k k k
1949 Chevrolet, 4-door. A real 
good car.

k k k
.Several real good pickups and 
truck* to pick from.

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phono 42

FRESH EGGS DAILY
(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)
PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896*J-2— Eastland

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Hamnot
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditional

Eastland Cisco
Phone If  Phone HlUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TOOK 

Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

for The Entire Family

Do You Know the Answer-
. . .  to the little boy’* queetion—“ Daddy, what is insurance 
and what kind of a policy do we have on our house?" That’s 
a searching question. I f  the answer i*— “ I don’t know. All in
surance policies are about alike and one is as good as anoth
er", it isn’t a satisfactory reply. But if the answer is— “ Son, 
we have dependable insurance because I know the people who 
wrote it are dependable, and we won’t worry about the rest” , 
that's better.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
E a.tlaad , (Insurance M a c . 1S24) Tamaa

W A N T E
Clean Cotton
RAGS

Eastland Telegram

S W A P P I N G !
B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  RENTING

r/ l

Read and Use W ant Ads for Quick Result*1 

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place..*

E astland telegra1

i
.
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lerings

g  E. Bouehvr

I Mrs Wylie Yeager of 
Lent Wednesday evening 

Xt<-r and husband, Mr. 
K  C. Boswell.
Inn Marshall of Salt 
f l  tah I- here at the bed 
L  mother, Mrs. W. U  
L|,„ -Hmains a bed pa
ir home.
Line Hichey and Mrs 

i wa re in Eastland and

Breckcnridge Saturday shopping.
Mr. and MrR. Marvin Nix vis

ited in Abilene Saturday night 
with her son, Jerry Clark and 
family.

Hev. and Mrs. Don Turner have 
as their guests for the Christmas 
holidays their daughter, Nanre, of 
liammon, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. T. li. Cray have 
their children and grandchildren 
home for the holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Maddorks, Marjorie 
and I’eggy of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mathews and son, 
James Cray of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Lightfoot of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Page Thrc;
Dixon of Austin. Mrs. Dixon is Stephenville were gucRts in the 
the former Ann Lightfoot. home of his daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison are Mr. and Mrs. W. G. KirV and 
spending the holidays with their children, the past week.
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones and 
O. D. Hite, Susan and Sully in children of Port Worth and Mr.
San Antonio. |and Mrs. Bill Wood of Waco were

. Some o f the Gorman people at- holiday gue.-ts in the home of Mrs. 
tending the Garrett funeral Sun- Jones and Mr. Wood's parents, Mr. 
day were Mr. T. G. Jjray, Mr. and u,“ * Mrs- J- W. Richardson.

1 Mrs. D. J. Jobe and granddaugh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Aibry Griffin, 
ter, Sherrnn, Mrs. Carrie Capers, domes and Michel, of Phillips are 
Mrs. T. E. Morrow, Mrs. K. C .! 'pending the Christmas holidays 
Sutton, Mrs. Kannye Burkett, Mrs. w‘l h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Boucher, Mrs. W. M. Sims, I I* Andrus and Mrs. Maudie

A

ANY
WAY

& Y 0 U  
‘ FIGURE

IT ...

ring Is Much Safer Here!
Every savings account in ou r association is 
| insured up to $10,000 by an instrumentality 

Federal Government. In addition, your sav- 

! are backed by large resources and reserves, 

[take chances; open your account here.

Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

ONLY 3% DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
tin RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

ami Miss i Griffin.Mrs. Dora Moorman 
Lorena Clark.

Little Becky Bennett is home 
for the Christmas holidays. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix, Cheri 
and Cynthia of Odessa are visit* 

I ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Nix during the Christmas holidays.

College students home for the 
holidays are Miss Linda Lee 
Speck, Jackie Don Wheeler, Lary 
Barnett and John Rogers. Miss 
Speck had as her guest Sunday Don 
Cohough of Killeene. These young 
people were seen in their regular 
places at the First Baptist Church.

Operators Are 
Honored With 
Christmas Party

The employees of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company held 
their Christmas party in the o f
fice building Thursday night.

This party will be the last one 
for the operators because of the 
conversion to dial soon.

Good Taste
Gray Matter-

(Continued from Page One)

It’s not adorned with "j ĵU or 
gold

If He Breaks The Engagement
Dear Mrs. Post. Doesn’t it make 

a difference whether the man 
breaks the engagement or whether 
it is broken by the girl as to wheth
er she is obliged to return his ring? 
If he breaks it and gives no ex
planation, why should she give it 
back to him? She still loves him

ours is having her baby christened 
soon. When she invited us, she 
asked my husband if he would 
bring along his camera and take 
pictures. (M y husband is an ama
teur photographer). We had plan
ned to give a nice gift to the baby. 
However, since she has asked myu...l ,L; : . ., , (lowe\er, since sue liasand this is not the way she want- , , . ’ . . ,__ _ . . .  husband to take pictures,ed their engagement to end. '

Answer: Not only must I ans-' thought we might give the pictures
. . .  i as a present. It will cost my hus-

d hm I f ,* " °  7  , 0 p !>»"'< quite a bit to buy film, flashit, but I find it very hard to un- . . .... , , Lders.n.,,1 very naru to un- bulbs to h ,ve the fj|m ^
_ . (  * 11 P w,,u (* want it, . jGped j„to glides. In addition we

except from a purely commercial thouPKht w,  would five  a han,|view.
angel which is hardly admirable. 

O rdering C igarettes In A  
Restaurant

Dear Mrs. Post: The other day

er with the pictures. Would it be 
proper to give this as a gift? I do 
not feel that we can charge her 
for these pictures, and to give a

our conversation so he wanted to 
know if I knew Charles Marshall.

‘You mean the principal of the 
high school?”

Well it turned out that this 
fellow was one o f Charles’ uncles.
I under.stand Charles is relate^ 
by blood or marriage to jui t̂ . 
about everyone in Comanct^
County, and now thut Comanche j 
people have scattered to the four 
winds, Marshall’s relatives turn 
up in the oddest places.

But come Christmastime all j 
Eastlanders like to come home. A 
lot o f them made it back this 
time. Those who didn’t will try 
to make it next year.

J. L. Reid’s card sent greet
ings in the language of Chile,
'Fuliz pascua y prospero an,o 
nuevo.”  And enclosed on the oil 
side of the card was a map 
the southern end of Sou'
America showing where the lie! 
now are.

Jim Golden, though, was 
i lo-e at hand he didn’t have to follows:

It wasn’t bought wtiapo cards
are sold

It’s not put in a fancy ease 
Doesn’t even have old iSajita’s 

face
It’s not embossed wltfl fancy

type
It’s just as plain as pickled 

tripe.
The other side— this is no slam 
Was printed by our Uncle Sam. 
But though it’s plain, it ia 

sincere
In wishing you all Christmaa

Cheer!
Ami about all I can add to that

is HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
EVERYONE!!

Political3 i‘
Announcements
The F.astland T e le g r a m b e e n

authorized to annoumemaaiMates 
| for public office in the Dguupratir

so j first primary election w a y ?  aa

Those present enjoyed a turkey while dining in a restaurant. I ran * "  T ~  -
Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Clark and | d>nner with all the trimmings. The out of cigarettes and asked the *,rPSf 1ntl lo the baby ,n a,l,,,t‘° "

Richey of Corpus Christi and Mr. Libles bore centerpieces o f Christ- waiter to bring me a pack. I wou , be
and Mrs. Sam R they and son o f ma* motif and Mr. ami Mrs. Dar- would like to know if it was neces
Tulsa, Okla., are spending t h e  rel1 Basham furnished music for *ary to give him a tip when he
Christmas holidays with their pa-1 the evening. brought me the cigarettes?
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Rich- Those present at the party were Answer: Not if he was vour own 
ey and Mr*. J. W . Clark. lhe following: Mrs. Clara Belle1 — "  . . . .  f

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown have Wilcox, Mrs. Bertha Freeman, Mrs. 
their rhildren and grandchildren May Woods, Mrs. Betty Jo Hart,
home for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Bundiek, Mrs. Louise
Mrs. Truman and children o f San Jordan, Mrs. Durlpne Basham,
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brown Mrs. Billie Sue Chick, Mrs. Mar
tini! rhildren of Dallas, Mr. and Pool, Mrs. Cathreen Bond,
Mrs. Dale Glasson and children of Mrs. Norma Ferguson, Mrs. Ruth 
Baird, James of Gorman, Mr. and Falk, Mrs. Ruth Horn, Miss Wil- 
Mrs. Bill Michael o f Bay City and ma Edwards, Miss Bobbie Love,
Corkie of Abilene. Miss Garlan Love and Mrs. Laura

Mrs. James Brown, Jimmie and Lou Trammell, chief operator. ____ __  ____ ______ ___ __ ___ _____
Sheral are visiting her parents, in ,l has bet‘n derided that Mmes. night of the dance. When I asked 
New Orleans. They w ill be there Laufra Lou Trammell, Bertha Free- him what kind of flowers he was I 
for the holidays. man and May Woods will transfer going to send her, he said “ or-

Mrs. J. F. Dean had as her to Gisco and Miss Bobbie Love chids.”  Somehow orohids don’t 
guests over the holiday her grand- *)e transferred to Abilene. J strike me as being very suitable 

| daughter, Debbie and Cassie of At the present time it has not for a young girl. Will you please 
Midland. Mrs. Dean will take them *>een decided on the transfer of tell me if they are proper and if 
home and spend Christmas with the rest of the operators. 1 not, please suggest what would be
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-I ---------------— --------.suitable.
my Dean. V IS IT IN G  W IT H  D A Y S  | Answer: You are right. Orchids

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Allen are Holiday guesta^ in the home o f j  are too sophisticated for a young

j waiter who received his tip at the 
end o f the meal. But if it had been 
the cigarette girl or anyone else 
who brought your cigarettes into 
the dining room, you should have 
tipped her, or him.

A  Schoolboy Sends F low er, 
Dear Mrs. Post: My son has been 

invited to a school dance by a girl 
friend of his. They are both sen
iors in high school. He intends to 
send her a corsage to wear the

more than we care to
spend.

Answer: The pictures will be a 
very suitable gift. Tell your friend 
on the day of the christening that 
as soon as the pictures are ready 
you will send them as your gift 
to the baby.

FOR SHERIFF:
J. B. Williams, re-election 
Lee Horn

send a map, but 1 think his curd 
wu. out of this world. Here's 
what good ol' Jim had to say in 
poetry. And I can remember when 
ome of his English tearhers HOLIDAY VISITORS 

doubted if he would pass high- ■
-« hoo! English. But look at this! 1 Holiday visitors in the home of 

A heck of a card I hear you Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth were her
say

To send a |>erson on Christmas 
Day

brother, Hugh Bartley, and a 
friend, Mrs. Lucy Boyken, both
of Littlefield.

F. Allen are 
spending the holidays with his bro
ther and family in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shell

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Day were their gilr. A small corsage of sweet- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. S Day, Lin- peas, lilley of the valley or sweet-

10 DAYS ONLY

AFTER CHRISTMAS...

0f da and Treva of Monahans, their 
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Denning 
of Dallas and her daughters, Mr. 

j  and Mrs. Hutch Bradley and Mr.
ami Mrs. Mayo McKnight all of 

J I’nmpa. Also visiting the Days was 
Miss Sally Day of Eastland.

8

more mi l eage  for  your  f ash i on  d o l l a r !

UTS ALL W  INTER

L b A  “

^  OFF

CASUAL AND TOWN 
Silk —  Wool —  Cotton

D R E S S E S

% S c  OFF

COCKTAILS
FORMAL — DINNER TYPES 

EVENING

D R E S S E S

l /3  to l /2  OFF

rack _

B e s s e s  r r— wm 1. 0 ° °

G I F T S  a n d

j e w e l r y

% OFF

CHILDREN’S

SU IT S-C O A T S  
and DRESSES

VA to }/2  OH

m i l l i n e r y

*  /2Priee

ONE TABLE VALUES IN

SW EA T ER S-PA JA M A S  

BLOUSES

,vr ,o 3 .00

SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

GUESTS
Marjorie van Hoose had as her 

! guests for the Christmas holidays 
her nephew, R. Raebourne van 
Hoose. who is a student-in West
ern Military Academy at Alton, 
III. and Mr. and Mrs. Led' M.

1 Johnson and their small daughter, 
i Brenda Sue, all of Champaign, 
111.

H O L ID A Y  V IS IT O R S
Holiday visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Willingham 
were his mother, Mrs. Lilly Will
ingham o f Luzhuddie, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Brewster, Lane and 
Becky of Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Carr and Johnny o f Ala- j  
mogordo, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. J 
Marlin Johnson, Lamly and Mama 
Sue of Graham.

heart roses would be more suit
able.

G iving Christening Pictures 
As G ift

Dear Mrs. Post: A friend of

BUILDIN
SUPPI

This is the spot to shop if you need supplies for building, modernizing or repair
ing around your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumber, mill- 
work, hardware, paints, plumbing— everything you need to do the job right. 
And, you can buy from us on easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you to juat 
come in and browse around our store and vard. We’ll be happy to see you.

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phono 112 or 10M

V IS IT S  P A R E N T S
George Harris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles B. Harris of 520 S.
I Connellee, is spending part of the 
holidays with his parents. George 
is a science teacher in a junior 
high school in Midland.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

A

Check These 

Prices With
j  %r*

NO W  ON  

DISPLAY

Anybody's

ALEX RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phono LT4-2726

W e Carry A  
Complete

CARPET
Selection

★  Prices to Fit Every 

Budget
•k We Do Our Own 

Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phene 42 
RANGER

i

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter File..............................24.50

i

One Drawer Legal File.......................... • • • 29.50
Two Drawer Letter File..............................29.95
Two Drawer Legal File............................... 3 .̂95
Three Drawer Letter File........................... 39.95
Three Drawer Legal File.............................49.95
Four Drawer Letter File.............................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal File.............................. 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

HIT V

r* vtion

i.-idL

j
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URGENT  
NEED , 
NOW IJ

Rash
I  AU * in d i of  &c r A P 
I  iron  a n d  MeTAi.

T H E  P f i t e g  //
^o«U. be Su r pr is e d  i

•**K non t meiai  to. x ls i
OWNED AND OPHATfl) IT  HENRY PUtlMAHr

N | «  FrutP
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p f  • ’ • f

M r. and Mrs. C i-rt.s  5.ynn Stephens

Deffebach - Stephens Vcv/s 
Solemnized December 12

The double ring ceremony of 
MB? Annaheih D effeb .
Can..- Lyjitt Stephen- wn- ren it 
!  p nr. Saturday. December 12. 
Ail-Faith Chape! o f A AM Col _• 
at College Station, Tex ic by Rev. 
Robert O. Cooper, pu-tor of ti 
AAM W esley Foundation.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Verrvv- I "  
o f Ranker Parent- of t e br e- 
(rroom are Mr and Mr I.onn e • 
Stephens. xl-o of Ranee-

Attending the bride s " r I of 
honor wa- Mi— Fliz.ibeth S: 
o f Long Island. New York, - e. 
roommate of the li :>••>■; H
of Jacksonville, T ex ;-, let - 
roommate o f the br le-.-roo-r w 
beet man. Don Peffeb 
of-the brole. and J.u S' 
brother of the b trr - 
ed. Miss Mary Kt f*effeb 
o f Sny-ier, >u- i ' t ■ br • 
plaj-e.i traditional wedd r g m 
at the organ

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
(treen wool su t w t :i m s co.'.ar. 
Her corsage was of garde as and 
etephanotis.

Following the wedd og, a rer- p- 
tion »a -  uei I in the £ 
iurn of the Y M C. A Ru ling
on the A &. M ampu- T 1 e table 
was laid with a pastel green net 
cloth with Chr.-tma- motif. In the 
ranter on a reflector w a i r- a a- 
ture white net Chr -tmas tree,! 
flanked by two ■ or . labrn.

Miss Stevens served the three- 
tiered wedding cake which was top- 
!>• : w tn a miniature bride and 
groom, and M <- Jane Ann Kren- 
it-ky >f College Station, college 
suite mate of the bride, ladled 
punch. Mi-- Janice Stephens, ris
er of t e bridegroom, presided at 

' bi eik. Miss Anna Mr-
Fver, aunt of the bride, was also 
in the house party.

Mr and Mrs. Stephens will live 
in College Station where he is a 

• -iiical engineer ng student at 
AAM College. The brute attended 
Texas I'niven-.ty where -he pledg- 

1 D* • i Zeta Bo: . Mr. and Mr-. 
Sttphen- were members o f the 
1 t'l'* Ranger High School gradua- 
t or c! i-- of w hich he w as valedict- 
ot an, and -he an honor student. 
SH# was ai-o editor o f the 1959 
5 eerbook, member of the Sub 
Debs, and 1959 Band Sweetheart.

Gue-ts at the wedding included 
friend- o f the bride from Austin 
and the R.O.T.C. Corps o f which 
the groom is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cole
o f 1'alla- were vistn ir in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard Thursday afternoon

Mr. uni Mrs. Hill Mann of 
of keimit were visiting with 
her mother, Mr-. Zona Griffin 
Inst Monday.

Mr. Millie Meunce of Gorman 
was a Staff visitor Saturday.

Mr.-. Irene Darker formerly of 
Staff and lecently returned from 
a vis t with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Parker, lias been vis
iting in this vicinity and Fia-t- 
land with friends and relatives 
and l i i  sun, Mr. and Mrs. Mauice 
Hazi.d of Kost'iand.

Mr. Overby of Kastlaml has 
been wiring tlie la n y  MeGraw 
culii.i for electricity recently.

Me and Mr<. Ru-ell Griffin 
of Morton Valley visited list 
week w th hi- niotlier, Mrs. Grif 
fin.

Mr. Truman Horn of Olden 
«  - a bus nr-s visitor ill the 
ominunitv Satuniny.

Mr and Mrs. Slim '.dams of 
Des lemona v -Red her rn’ither, 
M - '/on i Gr-ffin In t SntUidny.

V - aid M: Jock Cole re
urn»-I Christma Dry from a 

Vi -, "o - trip to Glend ve. Montana 
o visit with her mother and 
’■.other. Mr md M>s O. T. Harm'd 
ind h - niod er and father, Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. R Cole of Ranger 
luring the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Butler, 
I»ebhie and Stephen of Pallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pwa ne Dennis, 
Pamela ami -Toe Wayne of Ran
ger were guests o f Mrs. Dennis I 
and Mr? Butler’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. Wayne White Christmas 
Day.

Mrs. Zinnah Bourland, Betty 
and Mrs. Henderson had their 
Christmas at their lake cabin at 
Staff Village. Those visiting | 
there were her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Hollowell and dau
ghter. Marta of Abilene, her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bourland 
. id daughter, Nancy of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
daughter. Carolyn, of Colorado 
City ami Mrs. Glen Hollowell of 
Abilene.

Sftfc? #

-ook
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 1 Gibson of 
Garland announce the birth of a 
daughter, Samira Lynn. She was 
born Oct. 2* on her little si ter, 1 
Glenda Carol's third birthday.

The maternal grandparent* are I 
Mr. and Mrs. H II. Hardeman of 
Houston, formerly of Eastland. 
The paternal grandparents are 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gib
son of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davenport 
of Tauneck. New Jersey, prou liy 
announce the arrival o f a dau
ghter, Sharon Smith. She war 
ion  per-, ' i t  and weighed eight 
pounds and six ounces.

Sharon has one brother, Toni 
who is six, one sister, Linda who 
s eight and a brother, Steve who 

is IN months.
Tlie grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Davenport of Eastland.

Box Office Opena 6:30 — Show Start,?* 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under UfJL7*  

Only Eastland County Drive In Open Ju|

THURSDAY • FRIDAY . SATURDAY

BLINKS AND THE I0NC0 Hm w..
«•" w * »i “«Tw?s
ON THE HEART Of A CITY!

"■ ■ ‘ ■ '“ ■ i i S B n
TOUT I ill

HR CJN
FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITI

MISS BARBARA SMITH 
. . .  granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith

Miss Barbara Whitling To Become 
Bride of Geral Adams in January

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whitling, 
3526 Maple Ave, announce the 
forthcoming marriage o f their 
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Edgar 
Geral Adams of Midland.

CHRISTMAS FAMILY REUNION

Dif-k Harris, son of Mr and
Mr- Charle- H. Harri.s of 520 S. 
Oonnellee, after a few days visit 

his parents, left Saturday
Guatemala City, Guatemala

in Central America, where he 
ha* been teaching English in an 
America -chool since July 1st. 
He '.-its to leave there July
l*t of 1960.

Tract** W itn  Y ou i

NOTICE Hometown Merchants

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blevins of 
305 N. Walnut enjoyed the Christ
mas holidays with all of their 
children and grandchildren at 
home Saturday.

i Those pre.-ent were Mr. and 
Mr- C. W. Geron and daughter, 
Nancy, from Dalian and their 

i -iaughter, Cary Ann, from Texas 
Woman's University, Denton and 
Sue Geron from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Lamer and son, George, from 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Blevins and children, Valerie, 
Artie and Chesley from Galena 
F’ark and daughter, Karen Blevins 

. from Texas Woman's University 
I and Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Blevins, 
j Jr. and daughter, Judy, o f East- 
!and and Stanley Blevins from 
Hardin Simmons University in

Barents ot the prospective 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Adams of Notrees, Tex. The
bride-to-be is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, 
110 North Walnut St. in East-
land.

The couple will he married 
January 1st at the home of the 
bride with Rev. Lester Foster
of the Church of God of Notrees
officiating.

Miss Whitling is a senior at

Permian High School and is cur
rently .employed as post-mi.-tress 
and tiookkeeper by TG AY Store-. 
Adams is a ‘56 graduate of Lever- 
ett- Cha|>el High School and a 
‘ 5H graduate of Kilgore Jr. Col
lege. He is employed by Superior 
Iron Works and Supply Company.

Fallowing a honeymoon trip to 
I New Mexico, the couple w ill re- 
-ide in Midland where Mi Whit * 
ling will resume studies.

HOLIDAY NOTICE

January 1, I960 

NEW YEAR'S DAY

COLDS Westex Packing

Abilene.

Relieve achcv and pain? of colds wiih 
STANBACK Tablets or Powders 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds ST AN BACK'S S. A. 
(Synergistic Action) reduces fever, 
brings faster, more complete relief. 
Remember . . .  Snap back with 
STANBACK1

Formerly Earnest Food Locker

RETAIL DIVISION
Saturday Only

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
MW « ’ ve iccn p lenty o f wreck* 
d rive  through our door*, but 
we have yet to tee one drive
ou t."

★

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett - Ph. 165

M A J E S T IC
I N  t a S T L A N D

THURS. ONE DAY ONLY

■4c

W E  ,

R o o kie
-.-'I a v 'rc* •f f t

*  JULIE HEWMAR
~ = * IF R R Y  IFSTFR

Open At 1:45 P. M. 
Adults 75c Children 25c
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

USIIB!
AND THE BARBARIANS

SIEVE REIVES • co-ttjrring CMUO ALONSO 
a ltd BRU CE  CABOT • AN A M E R IC A N -
INTERNATIONAL FlCTUAE IN COLOR SCOPE

Open Fri. & Sat.. 1:45 
Adults 75c Child 25c

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY - 11:30 P.M.

HOT CAR GIRL
illhf KiklNi V - HUMID 8AAA11 AN

—  PLUS —

JOYRIDE
wrowjWBi 
■M Tooafv

All Seats 60c

LEAN
SHOULDERPork Roast 

Pork Chops 
Pork Neck Bones

CENTER CUT

PURE PORK Lbs.

Lbs.

Sausage 
Fresh Side Pork
BACON THICK SLICED ........................................ 1   Lbs. ^

Sugar Cured Jowls *19]
Seven Roast CHOICE BEEF ........... Lb. 4 T
Pork Cutlets A TREAT TO E A T .....................................................Lb.

Pork Liver
Beef Liver «* 3.
Loin Steak g°°d gra“..................4'
Chuck Roast g o o d  GRADE ...................................  Lb. 4 ?

Shoulder Round GOOD GRADE


